Wave City organizes Propfest in Bhadohi
●
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●
●

Leading Channel Partners attend the event
Engages in strategic tie up with leading channel partners
Announces ‘gold coins and international travel’ festive schemes
Showcases products of Wave City

Bhadohi, October 23, 2016: Wave City, one of India’s largest Hi-Tech City, located on NH24 organised Wave City Propfest, for leading channel partners in Bhadohi, on Sunday.
Wave City is the flagship project of Wave Infratech, one of India’s leading real estate
companies headquartered in Noida.
Wave City Propfest solicited investment from the city’s elite class, desirous of investing in
this futuristic destination of National Capital Region (NCR). The company also engaged in
strategic tie up with leading channel partners by offering them attractive schemes,
assurance of quality product, transparency in business and a relationship for life. Wave City
products and its construction progress were exhibited while also highlighting
infrastructure developments.
Wave City’s attractive festive schemes, entailing gold coins and international travel, were
also announced at the Wave City Propfest.
Dream Homes-123 Scheme offers 10 gram gold coins to the buyers of Dream Homes.
Those who book 1 BHK will get 1 gold coin, 2BHK with 2 gold coins and 3 BHK with 3 gold
coins. Dream Homes, an affordable group housing project, is a highly sought after offering
in Wave City, which is scheduled for possession in 2017.
Wave City is also offering international travel, for two, on purchase of Wave Executive
Floors-G+2 Independent Floor, scheduled for possession in 2017. An international travel
package for two on booking of plots is also on offer.

Mr. Munish Mishra, Sales Head Wave City said: “We are grateful to the people of Bhadohi
for the warm welcome and an overwhelming response to our project. Wave City is a project
of the future - a Hi-tech City conceptualized and being executed to elevate lifestyle beyond
reckoning. With a variety of products catering to every income group, we are confident of
substantial investment from the city. We have made considerable progress in Wave City, by
way of enhancing liveability in the township. There are families who have taken possession
of their homes, and are residing here, in Wave Floors. We hope more families will move
into the township by end of this year.”
Wave City offers Plots, Independent Floors (Wave Floors, Wave Executive Floors and Prime
Floors), Villa (Armonia Villas), Group Housing (Dream Homes) and Retail & Office Space
(Wave Galleria).
On the infrastructure development front, Wave City has seen vast improvement with
livability improving considerably. A police station has been set up inside the township with
24x7 police patrolling and CCTV surveillance, armed security with walky-talky and a
security control room. A grocery store and a medical store have already been made
operational. Internal roads are being connected with sector roads and parks have been
developed for residents to relax and rejuvenate. Smart street lights have been installed and
for smooth travel of residents, E-vehicle within the city is provided along with Wave City
Express Bus for commuting to Vaishali metro station. DPS- Wave City School and IndoGerman Hospital are situated inside the township and are operational; while reputed
establishments like AKG Engineering College, Hi-Tech Institute of Engineering and
Technology, Institute of Management Studies and Columbia Asia Hospital are located in
vicinity.
The location of Wave City makes it an envious address. Situated on NH-24, soon to be
widened to 14 lane, the township is just 30 minutes from Delhi, 15 minutes from Noida, 10
minutes from new proposed metro station and the proposed Eastern Peripheral
Expressway crosses the township thereby making commuting to and from high density
regions like Faridabad, Palwal, Kundli & Sonepat convenient.
About Wave City:
Spread over 4500 acre of land, Wave City is one of India’s first hi-tech cities with smart
features like Central Command Centre, Smart Meters, Intelligent Traffic Management,
Waste Management, 24x7 CCTV Surveillance, Weather Substation, Water Management,
Complete Fiber Optic Connectivity and lot more. Master planned and designed by world
renowned town planner and landscape designer – AECOM, Wave City features open spaces
and contemporary designs. It is a low density city, full of vigour and vitality, which makes it
the perfect place to enjoy a comfortable, convenient and uncluttered lifestyle.

